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S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  i n  a d v a n c e ,  y e a r :  $ 1 ;  U .S . ,  $ 1 . 5 0 ;  c o p y ,  5 c
U.S. C.-In-C. Sees British Infantry Training Auxiliary Sale Brings
With Live Ammunition
G e n .  E i s e n h o w e r ,  C .- in -C .  U .S .  A r m y  E u r o p e a n  T h e a t r e  o f  
O p e r a t i o n s ,  s a w  B r i t i s h  i n f a n t r y  a d v a n c e  u n d e r  a  c r e e p i n g  
b a r r a g e  o f  l i v e  a r t i l l e i - y  a n d  m o r t a r  f i r e ,  d u r i n g  a  d i v i s ­
i o n a l  d e m o n s t r a t i o n .  C o v e r e d  b y  a  s m o k e  s c r e e n  t h e  i n f a n ­
t r y m e n  c a r r i e d  t h e i r  o b j e c t i v e .  P i c t u r e  s h o w s :  A  3 - i n c h  
m o r t a r  c r e w  in  a c t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n .
Australian Y.M.C.A. Brings Cheer 
Egyptian Desert Battlefield
To
British Battleship H.M.S. “Warspite” — 
Narvik Fame — On Active Service




In Sum Of $36.55
(.1A X(.11-.S, Dec. 11>. - ' I'hei'o was 
a fi'eoi! ;Uteiiuance at the Log 
t.’ahin, thinges, recently, wlien 
ineinbers of the Salt, Hjiring W o­
man's .\iiKiliary held a small sale 
loi the heiuMil of the rnnd.s.
1 he needlework stall was in 
charge ol the iloicas .seci'etary. 
•Mi'.s. W. X'orton. a.ssisted liy Mrs. 
•I. Ityi'on. and the home camking 
of Mrs. F. .Stacey.
At several sin.ill tables t(?a was 
served umU'r the convenersthi]) of 
IMi's. S. \\ . llotde, Mr.s. Howling 
aiui IMr.s. 11. A. Robinson.
rhi ' .Slim of .$;}C.55 na.s cdeareti 





Australian Y oung M en’s Christian A ssociation  m obile can­
teens take cheering drinks o f hot coffee and tea  to the 8th  
Army fighting m en right up into the battle  area  and are 
frequently under fire. Four vans hand out 3 ,000  cups 
each day. P icture show s: A W estern D esert tank crew  
gefting coffee from  the Y.M .C.A. van w ith a shell bursting  
near.
Of
IMcluve show s: A W alrus aircraft being hoisted by crane 
on board the British battlesh ip  H.M.S. “W arsp ite” —~ 
famou.s for her successfu l tittaclc on Narvik at the head  
of British deatroycM's in A pril, 1940, and still doing line 
work for the Navy. The "W arspite” w as laid dow n in 
1913 but underw ent extensive reconstruction in 1937, Her 
eight 15-inch guns are carried in 4 tw in gun turrets. These  
with eight 6-inch guns, tw in 4*inch A ,A . guns and con­









Mr, and .Mra, Kan Mollal. of 
la.im (lava and .4nlt Siiring Inland 
ara vaaaivlng aongriUuliittonH on 
Ilia Idiib of a dauglitar n i  Hatd. 
llnvmi on Abniday. Bat'. M. Molliar 
iiiid diiuiditar botii ilolng Wtdl.
( ’mirrratuiationH ara lialng ra- 
cclvi'd by Mr. and Mrs. William 
OiHit an Ilia birth of a Hon at, Uast 
ilnvaa, Dacandiar fi, and by Mr. 
niid Mrn, .laina.s Mncllath of 5an-
Sale.,Of Propei'iy Oti, 
Ganges Harbour
(iANtJK.S, llaa. Hi, - Hna ul' 
ilia Fi'tillvala lolH liahmging la W. 
(L WaHmaoHdorf and id tn a ta iro n  
(Jaiigaii Ilarlm nr lum beau lair- 
abaftad by Mrr. M. (badla of Van- 
aonvav.
RESPIRATORS 
F O i CIVILIANS 
NOW ON HAND
A supjily of vasijirator.‘5 for tin* 
use ot the jjublic liviay; in the 
X’orth Siianieli area  lia.s now been 
received by the Sidney Civilian 
Protection Committee. D istribu­
tion will commence immedi.ately 





F u r th e r  inforation  as to day.s 
and time of 'd is tribution will be 




T here will be special Christmas 
music in the United Churches in 
Sidney and South Saanich n ex t  
Sunday, 'fhere  will be two a n ­
thems and Miss Kathleen Lowe 
will be the soloist a t  St. P au l’.s. In 
South Saanich a t  11:1.b a.m. iMrs. 
Dorothea H am ett  will be the so­
loist. There will be a Christmas 
, Day service a t  St. Pau l’s, Sidney, 
on Friday morning, Dec. 25, a t  11 
o'clock. The Chri.st,mas t re a t  fo r  
the juniorB will be held on S a tu r ­
day af ternoon and for the sonior.s 
on Monday evening, Dec. 21, in 
the church jiarloi's.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. Dove,son have 
received woi-d (hat (heir .son, P.O. 
W alter  Deve.son, has arrived 
.safely oversi'Ms.
.Schools tbi’oughout tiu' district 
will close on b’riday, Dec. 18, for 
the Cliristmas holidays until aft.er 
tli(> New Year. Cbri.stmas con­
certs, tuil.ertainments. etc., will be 
t h e  order of the week. No big con­
cert or performance will Ix.s .staged 
but. micb grade or room will liold 
I t s  own ciilerlainmcni,
A guest at Rest Haven Hospital 
and Sanita,rium is Laily Hurdon of 
London, 'ingland. I.ady Hurdon 
was the wife of the late Major Sir 
.lolin Ifiirdoii. who was a rornier 
governor of Hritlsb Honduras. She 
came to Canada about a year ago 
and has boon a guest in \'’ict(,u'ia.
Harry Mowai, is a imtient at 
Re.st Haven tbir, week, also Miss 
Alma Craliam, N-’ict.oria, a fornK'r 
I'erddenl of Sidney.
A CbrislmuH program of music 
U’ill b(' rendered on .Sunday, D e c .  ' 
2tl, by the N ortlr  Saanld i .GiriH' 
Choir and Hoys' ClioruH a t  Rest 
Haven. The imblic i.s invited to 
bear tim cbildren in tbi.s perform ­
ance. A colle(.'l.lun will lu! |,alien 
to supidy S(!ri|»lui'es to vho men in 
the I'oreeH.
S|iecial '(.IhrisI nuiH service.H will 
bi' held a t Glad Tidings on Sunday 
and the .Sunday Kcliool Chrialinas 
tree will lie field ill the church, 
Heacoii -Avenue, on Tuesday, Dec. 
22. All welcome!
A murder mystery widf-itarm 
i.shed u itb  laugli lines and siiau- 
r> ., iih.i-e ,.r him torlerlain- 
menl. lo ireaHnre, and it loo!;s very 
mncb like "The Niglu <d’ .lanimry 
HU In” the new RaraiinmnI chuc- 
kle-m.VHtery, which arrives Thui’H- 
ilay a t  me He.s lie,•one, IS .|osi 
th a t  kind of idcture. It s tars  
liandHome Uobert PrcHton and 
lovely F.llen Drew, a pair who 
would seem to comidenieiit lutch 
o ther adniiraldy, to the HaiiHiac- 
Ilnn of tlieir legions of fans. I'res- 
lon inrs lieeii scoHiig pi i .oiuil MUi- 
ccHJies III pielure a f te r  picinre, Hn 
'['neaday mid Wednesday ilie fea- 
lu re  him will lie "N ever G iv e , A 
.Sucker An Kven llrenk."
will be 
adopted
RHYAL OAK. Dec. Hi.  The
in ccmber meeting of the lioyal 
Oak W omen’s Insti tu te  was held 
Thur.sday af te rnoon of last week 
with tlie pre.sident. Miss K. Old- 
I'leid, in the chair. Mrs. A, D. 
C orker road the t re a s u re r ’s report.
The annual Christmas concert, 
pu'o.sented by the pupils of the 
Royal Oak School is scheduled for 
December 17. J. Drummond, 
principal of the Royal Oak .School, 
made a request for  border plants 
for decoration of the school 
grounds.
A Christmas present 
sen t to the In s t i tu te ’s 
liatient a t  the Solarium.
Plan.s are  under way for the 
New Y ear’s Eve Ohl Time I).mce.
.An in teresting repoi't on the 
recent .South N’ancouver Island 
Conference was given by Mrs. A. 
1.1. Coi'ker.
A heai'ty vote of thanks was ex­
tended to Mrs. F''. Andrews for her 
donation of the b irthday cake on 
the occasion of the twenty-first 
b irthday of the institute.
A donation fo r  the A.C.W.W. 
was given to the representative, 
Mrs. K. Mead-Robins.
Mrs. M. Thompson was made an 
honorary  member.
Following the regular  meeting 
the annual meeting was held with 
the president in the. chair.
ISncouraging • annual reports 
eve re .heard from  the president, 
Mis.s Oldfield, the secretary, Mrs. 




The following is a preliminary 
announcement, of services to be 
held on Christmas Day in the 
local Anglican Churches:
.St. Andrerv’s, Sidney —  1.1 :.30 
p.m. (Christm as E ve) ,  Midnight 
Eucharist;  7 a.m. (Christmas 
Day), Holy Communion; 11 a.m., 
Choral Communion (P adre  W. 
G a rb u t t ).
Holy Trinity, Patric ia  Bay —  
9:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist. (Rev. 
Canon H. St. J. Payne) .
St. A ugustine’.?, Deep Cove —  





Sum Of $3,039 And $3,112
Garments For Red Cross
BRANCH ANNUAL M EETING
The annual general meeting of 
the above branch was held on 
Monday, Nov. 14, in th e  Orange 
Hall, Saanichton. The president
called the m eeting  to order at. 8:30 
p.m. with the custom ary tribu te  to 
our fallen comrades.
There were 27 present, includ­
ing the president, second vice- 
president, honorary  secretary- 
t reasurer ,  and Comrade W. New­
ton. .
Minutes of previous meeting 
were i-ead and adopted. ‘
Comrade Charles Brown w'as ad­
mitted to full membership of the 
branch without ballot.
■ Letters  of thanks were read 
from headquarters ,  and Victoria 
Elected delegates fo r  the  Local. headquarters  of the Salvation
Council w ere: Mrs. W. J. Lynn, 
Ml'S. F. Andrew's and Mrs. K. 
Mead-Robins.; , A ■
Delegate fo r  the Victoria Horti­
cultural Society was Mrs, A. 
Rankin.
Officers elected fo r  the ensuing 
y ea r  w e re :
President-—Miss Oldfield. 
V ice-P res iden t—Mrs. B, Hoole. 
Secretary—-Mr.s. E. R. Heal. 
T reasu re r— Mrs. A. D. Corker. 
The executive are  Mrs. W. J. 
Lynn, Mrs. F. Andrew's and Mrs.
C. C. Gaskell,
W inners of tlie contests were; 
Auto rug, Mrs. L. R, Towlor, and 
Christinas plum pudding, Mrs. M. 
Clayton, .-V hooked rug made and 
donate'! by Mrs. W. Miller was 
w'on by Mrs. E, R. Heal, proceeds 




FULk'ORl), Dec. Hl.— Tlie re g ­
ular November m eeting of t.be 
.South Salt Sjiring Women'll Insti­
tu te  was held at. the home of Mrs. 
.1. Cairns with n good attendance 
of meniliers.
The i:i..poi't was read of the caril 
jiarty lield a t  the borne of Mrs, P. 
,1. O’Connell which broaitlit in 
.‘i;n,7ri fo r  the ftinds and a hearty  
vole of tbiinlts was given Mrs, 
O'Conriidl,
The sum of iflO.i'iO wa.s roaUzed 
from the conteHt for a buHi sca rf  
iiiid pyrex dish for the Institute 
Ward in tlie hospital and Mrs, T, 
Reid reported that  a new limip has 
tieen |)ou|,slit for this ward,
The institui.e is liaving a Obrist- 
roiiH tree and frolic for (lie chil- 
ilreii in tlie b'ulfoi'd Hall on F r i ­
day, Dee. IK, Commenciair a t  !l 
|i,m. Hhnrp, Thovo will bo games, 
followed liy supper hcvvcmI by 
loeinbeis of the in.«titutc and cacb 
ebild will reeidve a gift. The Isa­
bella Point School is .ioinlnit in this 
oveiit and bolding their jirogram 
tVie Hinne afternoon, anil ovcry- 
body i s . woleoino - -  so ho sure to
. v>a Ii-.'ln bv i1o, fmi ‘
The .lain Hhower fo r tlu) !̂ o> 
Invilnn is now on and nnyniut hav­
ing ,|iun or prenervi'il fru it  nr vege- 
t:ilib': ill 'ipftre pleiwe boivn at tlio 
home of Miss Gladys SImw, the  
I oiivener, or W. I). Patterson’s 
store a t  Ik’Mver I’olnt or FuU'ord 
H arbour as hooii aa ponslMo,
T he meeting cloned Avjth Mra.
Army thank ing  the branch for 
their efforts during  the  Home 
Service.? Drive and s tating  that  
the campaign had been an un ­
qualified success.
Motion adopted by the m eet­
ing th a t  the  im mediate pa,st presi­
den t  be a m em ber of the executive 
of the branch.
The minute.? of the last annual 
meeting w ere  read and adopted.
The presiden t appointed Com­
rades S toddart  and Griggs scru ti­
neers fo r  the election of officers.
The president gave a review of 
the work done by the branch dui’- 
ing the past year.
The honorary  secretary-treas- 
u re r  presenled his annual report  
and financial s ta tem en t of both 
the general funds and Poppy 
Fund, which .showed the branch to 
be in a healthy condition both as 
to its activities and finances.
C om rade B ruce T ay lor gave a 
rep o r t  of the Rehabilitation Com­
mittee.
The election of olllcors then 
took place and the following wore 
elected.
P res id en t  -P .  E. (2o!lin.
I'first Vico-ProHident -  W alter
.Ion CH.
Second Vice - President - - T. 
Grigg.s.
Honorary Secretary  - T reasurer 
-—William Dougina.
Executive Committee B. Dea­
con. F, Tomlinson, W. G arrard, W, 
,1. Waki'fiold,
Poppy Fund Comniittee— PniHl- 
(lent. Secretary  and Comrade N. 
Gray.
Representatlvo to 1) I a t  r  1 c t  
Council— President and Secretary  
with one Hubstilule when neces­
sary.
Auditor -C. Lang.
.Signing Chequi'H - PrOHldoiit, 
Soerotary and Comrade N, Gray, 
L ib rar ian— H. K. Pinning. 
Resolution adopted by the 
meeting as to s ta tu s  of sorvlco 
men in competition with others 
for Dominion Governm ent ap- 
im intments with regard  to liio 
(pu*slion of oxiHirience acquired 
(luring w a r  by non-service candi- 
dates.
R e s o l u t i o n  adopted Diat
branches bo advised of w ha t  action 
taken witii regard  to resolutions 
forwarded Go Dominion Command 
l.hrongh logitimate chnnnels,
BRENTWOOD BAY, Dec. IG.—  
The annual meeting of the Brent- 
wood-.Saanichton U nit  of the Ca­
nadian Red Cros.s was held in the 
W om en’.? Insti tu te  Hall, B rent­
wood, recently.
Owing to illne.?.? of the pre.si­
dent. Capt. N at Gray, the chair 
was occupied by the  second vice- 
president, Mrs. J. C. Butterfield.
The annual repo rt  of the seere- 
ta ry - treasu re r  showed the follow­
ing sums of money received by in­
d irect appeal; $1,100, including 
carnival, $380, and bazaar  and 
dance, $510; contribution to the 
national appeal in May, $1,993, 
making a grand  total of $3,093 
tu rned  in to the Canadian Red 
Ci'oss Society, Victoria.
Thanks were extended to the 
R.C.A.F. Orche.?tra and the Vic­
toria  Girls’ Drill Team who so gen­
erously gave their time and serv­
ices and helped with the en ter ta in ­
ment.
Reports were read by the assist­
a n t  t re a su re r  and the various con­
veners.
The eight work parties of the 
u n it  forw arded  to headquarters , 
Victoria, 1,405 re fugee  garm ents 
and 1,707 Red Cross garments. 
The election of officers resulted as 
fo llow s:
. President— Capt. Nat. Gray; by 
acclamation.
F irs t  Vice-President— Mrs. J. C. 
Butterfield.
. . Second Yice - Pi'csident —  Mrs. 
; CiarkjML^;Gamble.;'':'\;;'-
Third. V ice-P res iden t—  ̂Mrs. R. 
Carrier.: - 'f:.
Board of directors/includes Mrs. 
S. R, Moody, J . ,1. Young and G. V. 
■.^Williams.
Secre tary -T reasurer — Capt. G. 
A. E. Wyllys.
.Assistant Secretary  —- Mra. L. 
Thompson.
General Work Convener —  Mrs.
11. R. iQale.
Chairman Salvage Group— L. E. 
Taylor.
Canvener E n te r ta in m en t  Com­
m ittee— IMrs. G. E. Sery.
Publicity C o n v en e r—  Mrs. R u th  
Simpson.
GROUP CONVENERS
Mount Newton —  Mrs. G. H. 
May.
Tod In le t— Mrs. A. R. Eastcott .  
Brentwood In s t i tu te— Mrs. W. 
Dempster.
S telly’s Cross Road— Mrs. D. K. 
Beaumont.
South Saanich —■ Mrs. J . J .  
Young.
Clarke Avenue— Mrs. A. Lang- 
ridge.
.Saanieblon —  Mrs. Oakes and 
Mrs. F. Tomlinson.
Old West Road —  Mrs. T. B. 
Rice and Mrs. Ruth  Simpson.
ENJOY TURKEY 
CARD PARTY, i
ROYAL OAK, Dec. 16.— A  very  
successful tu rkey  card p a r ty  was 
held on Friday evening by the 
South Saanich W omen’s, and 
F a rm ers ’ Institu tes. : 7 , J
The 1;urkeys werej won by ;:Mrs.
: Deyeson and Stanley Bickford.:: 
Second prize.? of chickens w en t  
to Miss; A. Brown and Mr. -Whitef 
■ T h ird fp r iz e— Mrs. M; :Bickford 
and Mr. ;LaCoursiefe. ;
: F o u r th — Mrs. ■ W. 'B u tle r  and F f  
vMichell.;:,;' ■ .f'/i
Mrs. .T. T. A dam s of V ictoria 
won the quilt niade by the  South 
Saanich W om en’s Ins t i tu te  and E.
; Livesey the turkey.
Mr.?; ,J. P’a t te rson  won the hand- 




SAANICHTON, Dec. 16. - -  
George T. Michell was again elect­
ed by acclamation as president fo r  
the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultura l Society a t  the annual 
m eeting of the society held Tues­
day evening, last week, in the 
Saanich Pioneer Log Cabin.
In pi'esenting ids annual report  
fo r the iiast yea r  Mr. Michell com- 
mimted on the good representation 
of momlnirs and thi'ii proceeded 
to give a roHunnS of the yea r’.? ac­
tivities. He reported  th a t  owing 
to shortage of labor on the farm,?, 
ga.s restr ic tions and unsettled con­
ditions generally, entries a t  tlie 
last fa ir  were down compared with 
previouH fair.?, bu t nevertheles? it 
was the unanimnus opinion of tlie 
.judges th a t  the exhibit? wore of a 
very high Ktandard,
Attriinitable to tiio unnettied b 
w eather on the day of the fair the 
receipt? a t  the gate were cut con­
siderably.
He commented regarding the 
cattle exhiiiit? and other livcfitock 
sections. H e  wished to oxpress 
njipreciation to tln.i Provincial 
Governinont, Saanich Municipal­
ity, Indian Dopartinont, Saanich 
Jer?ey C attle  Club, husinesH ifirmH 
and p rivate  individimln who had so 
generouidy aupported the society. 
In concluHion ho. tiiankod tho di­
rec to rs  and committees fo r  their 
support  during tho pant year.
The financial iiintomont wan 
prcnented by the secre tary  and ac­
cepted.
Election of ollleers fo r  tho (sn- 
suing yea r  was held and all direc­
tors  wore re tu rn ed  with the add 1- 
tlon of Dr, Mile?, H. G, Robinfion, 
Rev. P. W. Chapman and Georgo 
M acGregor
Butler  appointed hall and groundB 
superin tendent.
A full discussion took placo re -  : 
gard ing  date  of nex t fair. As this 
will be the 75th Annual Fall P a ir  
it i? intended to make it an out- 
standing event, and with this in 
view tentative committees wore 
drawn up, each to m eet and a r ­
range date  and other particulars  
for Hii“ 'wciirdon.
The president was aiipointod 
delegate to a t tend  the annual 
meeting of the B.C. F a irs ’ Aasoci- 
ation usually held on tho mainland 
in early spring.
■yariou? o ther mntterfl wore dla- 
ciiHsed and on ad journinont re- 
freBhnientH wore served I'Y the 
,buliOH. „ . 4';
GALIANO:/ ISLAND A
Mr. and Mrs. H, W, Ilnrrla spent 
Koyoral day? of last weok In Van- 
couycr, whore they, wore tho  
gueHts of "Ailsa Lodge.’'
7''A",
Miss Mary Saraon,
■'  4 '
R.C.A.F,
( W .D,),  paid a  b r ie f  visit to  h e r  
aunt, Mrs. R. Iloryot, recently  be­
fore re tu rn in g  to /I 'o ron lo .
Mr?. S. ForguHon with K enny 
and M urray  are  visiting in V an ­
couver.
Tlio family of L. M, Lloyd- 
W ailor? have loft to join the ir  
fa the r,  who is on special polico 
duty  a t  New Westminfltor,
A f te r  Hpending th e  pas t  throo 
wcului in Vaneouvor, Mrs. It.
B nu 'c  and !Hrn. F,tufti*t Bnov/ ha'/o 
r e tu rn ed ,4''''
Mi?? Dorothy I’ntlenci) paid
!:/■
' Mi;,. L. n .  MacQuccu tendered; b r ie f  virit h 'ccfi l ly /tp  her mother,;^/; 
iior res ignation  as m em ber of the Mr?, T. Patience,
fairnft!*er\'iiig refrcfihmcpUi a«<dnt- 
ed by Mr?. Dnvlw.
Mr?. O’Connell kindly ofi'ered 
h er  liomci for  the annual meeting, 
wlilch will be held on .Tnnunry H ,  
1043,
ladies' d irec to ra te ,  with which sho 
bad been connected fo r  over 20 
yciU'ii. By the unanim ous witih of 
Iho diroctors sho was appointod an 
honorary  d irector,
Mrs. R. E. Nimrno was again ap­
pointed gomiral convonor 'with 
M rs. A, Donoy an nssintant; F rank
M athew Wallibr of Vancouvor i 
wa? tluv recen t  guest of Cttpt. and ' 
Mrs, A, Fishor.
4  ■ i , . : t  ,4
Mrt and Mrs, .lack Hoad apent 
Koveral days of last wook in Van- 
couvor, re tu rn in g  hbino on Satur-
'.day,./ ./ :  4;.'''-;4;;■■;;/; ;4v
-'■.I'';::
4,:'
4. '  4 4 ' ■ ' - / : i , " :4 ‘4 : :4
te l
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RAYE’S
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ D irect f rom  E ng land  ”
Distinctive Ladies Wear
New British-made Coats 
Silk and  Wool Dresses 
Shetland Twin Sw eate r  Sets 
Wool Skirts, Plain, P laid
“T H E  B E ST  FOR L E SS”
1105 G overnm ent St., Cor. F o r t  
Victoria, 'P hone  G 7332
TAVERN,
SIDNEY
Finest E ating H ouse on V ancouver Island
eO M SN’S MEI’S 
STORE
. wliere you get
Quality and  
Selection
BRUSH and COMB SETS—  
From  .............. 1.75 to 16.50
NECKW EAR—
All boxed .............. 50c to 2.00
SHIRTS—
Newest pa t te rns  2.00 to 5.50
M UFFLERS—
Wools or silks....1.00 to 5.50
SOX—
H ere we shine __50c to 2.50
DRESSING GOW NS—
Wools or silks....3.95 to 2.5.00
GLOVES—
Unlined or lined..1.50 to 4.50 
H A N D K E R C H IE FS—
Initials o r  plain __ 15c to 75c
SMOKING COATS—
From ................... 6.50 to 15.00
SU SPEN D ERS and  G A RTER 
SETS—
From ..................  1,50 to 2.50
O VERCOATS—
Prom ......... .... 25.00 to 45.00
SUITS—
From ..............  25.00 to 45.00
MILITARY, NAVAL OR A IR  FO RCE OUTFITS
The la rges t  M en’s Stock in Town —  Many novelties fo r  
Christm as buying
O. H. D O R M A N ,  LTD.
1328  D ouglas Street V ictoria , B.C.
In s t r u c t i o n  in H igh  School subjects by correspondence is ava ilab le  to  residents of 
British C olum bia and  includes th e fo llow in g
c o u r s e s : , , ' -v " - ..  .
1.4Cdurses lead in g to  H igh School G raduation.
2. Courses preparatory to U niversity entrance.
3. Courses leading to  Senior M atriculation.
'4. Courses selected  for the purpose o f personal 
im provem ent.
5. V ocational courses dealing w ith  T echn ical 
.'■.subjects./
A ll regu lar students w ish ing  to  com plete  H igh  
School G raduation, U niversity E ntrance and  
Senior M atriculation Courses and w h o are ab le  
to produce a  final sta tem en t to th e e ffect th at  
they have obtained satisfactory  standing in th e  
w ork of the previous grades are e lig ib le  for  
enrolm ent.
Students w ill be prom oted from  grade to  grade  
at any tim e during th e  year on the com pletion  
of the required w ork and on passing such tests  
as are provided throughout the course.
H igh School courses em brace th e standard list 
o t subjects including Shorthand, 'typ in g . 
Journalism  and B usiness English, in  order to  
perm it a ll students ot tho Provm ce to have the  
advan tage ot a w id e range ot optional courses  
students living w ith in  three m iies ot a H igh  
School having less than  live teachers m ay take  
three H igh School C orrespondence Courses.
Provision is a lso m ad e for sp ecia l students, th at 
is, those w h o are not preparing for regu lar  
H igh School prom otion and advanced  exam in a­
tions. T h e r e  IS no a g e  lim it for this d ivision and  
ad u lts m ay apply.
Students ga in fu lly  em ployed  m ay tak e courses  
in a  w id e  range of 'I'eclmical subjects w hich  
include M echan ical D raw ing, Sheet M etal 
W ork, Steam  E ngineering, D iesel E ngineering, 
E lectricity, R adio, A viation , C om m ercial A rt, 
Industrial M athem atics, etc.
It is possib le to en ro ll a t any tim e and students  
are a llow ed  to send in w ork during tho Vacation  
m onths if they w ish to do so. A  perm anent staff 
of e ig h t trained and exp erien ced  instructors 
supervise the pap ers subm itted by C orrespond­
ence studonls. T here is a lso an advisory staff of 
41 part tim e instructors w ho do any w ork  w hich  
cannot be handled  by the perm anent staff. 
W hen the gradings o f tho ntudents* papers have  
been recorded in th e  ledgers o f tho Correspond­
ence H igh  .School the corrected  papers are  
t/_:>.rothriHul to the stu d en ts "at'once.
A b sen ce from  school for a few  years should not 
deter any young m an or v*ioman from  reg ister­
ing e ith er  as a fu ll tim e or part tim e student.
. , A dults, w ho vvish.io work on .vocational subjects  
and find th at they n eed  to bring up their stand­
ing Oh sp ecia l subjects such as English and  
M ftlhem ntics can nludy theso subjects under the  
direction  o f tho elem entary corrospondenco  
sch ool w h ilo  w ork in g  on tho V ocational courses, 
/'//For',, furlh'er./,'; in form ation  'and ' for application''; 
'"/ 'forma a p p l y "  to" tho: D irector "of H igh School 
C orrespondence Instruction, D epartm ent of 
E ducation , V ictoria , B.C.
15B J¥
Since 1858 w e have  
specia lized  i n  t h e  
m e r c h a n d i s i n g  
of high quality goods  
th at could be depend­
ed upon to give our 
customers the maxi­
mum in satisfaction. 
During these 84 years  
we have built up an 
enviable reputation  
f  o r giving prompt, 
courteous and effici­
ent service. Due to 
shortages in staff our 
service is a l i t t l e  
slower than formerly  
but s t i l l  compares  
favorably with that  
of our com.petitors.
W hy not test  these  
claim s by calling at 
o u r large, modern 
store for your Christ­
mas requirements?
1881 ROGERS SILVER
A wide varie ty  of a t t rac t ive  sets.
PYREX W ARE
The best in m odern kitchenware.
ELECTRIC KETTLES
They’re  fa s t!  They’re  safe! They’re  modern!
ST A N D IN G  LAMPS
Styles fo r  every use and purpose.
CHRISTM AS LIGHTS
Only a few sets on hand.
TOYS
A large selection of modern tovs.
POCKET KNIVES
J u s t  a few good knives left.
DOOR M ATS
Highly colored. Modern. Attractive.
M ETAL W OODCARRIERS
Very good quality. S m art  in appearance.
TOILET SETS
B eautifu l  colors. Good quality.
GLASSW ARE  
POTTERY GOODS 
ENAM ELLED W ARE
Dozens of other ai'ticles from which to 
make your choice.
Do you realize that  
our store is within  
tw o blocks of V ic­
toria’s busiest inter­
section? /However, 
our large parking lot 
on V iew  Street pro­
vides our customers  
with ample free park­
ing space and greatly  
reduces the traffic 
problem. W hy not 
use these facilit ies  
when doing y o u r  
Christmas shopping?
Our four floors of 
merchandise are very  
w ell stocked w i t h  
goods that will please  
all of your friends  
when presented to 
them at Christmas. 
Call tomorrow for  
y o u r  Christmas re­
quirements.
ladle lulis Tested Free
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
B eacon at T h ir d  Sidney, B .C . 'Phone 57
@iy£ H E i  
A TERVO FROOi
We have the fashions of 
the moment, to  w ear to 
dinner, fo r  dancing . . . 
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TREE DECORATIONS  
EXTRA TREE BULBS 
TAGS —  SEALS 
G IFT W R A PPIN G
CHRISTMAS CARDS A N D  HOLLY
'aWf Cigars •—  Cigarettes —  Tobaccos
STAN’S 6R0CERY
WE D ELIV ER 




GANGES, Dec. 16.— In honor 
of Mrs. Oliver Mouat, whose wed­
ding took place in Trin idad las t  
October, Mrs. S tu a r t  Holmes and 
Misses Anna and M ary Lees entei'- 
tained about 30 guests a t  a  linen 
shower, given a t  the home of Mrs. 
Holmes, Ganges.
On arrival the b ride  was p re ­
sented, by little D onna Mouat, 
with a bouquet of m auve cactus 
chrysanthemums and  h er  m other-  
in-law, Mrs. W. M. Mouat, with a  
into the room and its conten ts  p re­
sented to the guest  of honor by 
D onna M ouat; a  high basket, also, 
in scarle t and green and filled with 
smaller gifts, cen tred  the  wagon.
Mrs. 0 .  Mouat, in thank ing  her 
hostess and friends, expressed the 
p leasure she had  derived froru the 
shower and h e r  appreciation  of 
the beautifu l linen, which she is 
tak ing  to Trinidad, where she will 
m ake h er  h o n ie : during  h e r  bus- : 
band’s fu r th e r  appo in tm ent Avith 
corsage bouquet of pink ro.sebuds.
Pilled with lovely linen gifts, ah 
express wagon decorated by  Miss 
Hilery Purdy in a color scheme of 
scarle t and green and artis tically  
a rranged  w'ith holly, was wheeled 
the Standard  Oil Company in the 
Poi'sian Gulf.
A t the tea  which followed, tho 
hostesses wore assisted by Mrs. 
Laurie Mouat, Misses Hilery Purdy  
and Peggy Mount.
(Please turn to Page Three)
Guild Of Suushme 
Has Good Balance
GANGES, Doc. 16.— A t a small 
m eeting held recently  in Ganges 
Inn, the vjirious reports  were 
heard ; tho t rea su re r 's  showed a 
balance of $113.33, all accounts 
■'(■Mh'd iind un-angi-m<'!iU rognvd-
ing Christmas gifts wore left  in 




T h a t ’s w h a t  scores o f  voryi 
h ap p y  la d ies  w ill say  a fter  
C h ristm as w beii d isp la y in g  or  
w ea rin g  th eir  C h ristm as G ifts .  
A nd th ey  w ill be la d irs  of all 
a g e s  and the most v a ry in g  
ta s le s  -  BUh' hMll'.Y WIT.L  
A L L  B E  BT;1L\SE1). And if  
som e of yon nnn-e nnni w onder  
Itow we can gaiarantne t ln i t - -  
i i ' s  jusl IxM'anso yon don t 
know  Malh'ks as the la d ie s  do. 
Bo if  you w an t to g ive  so m e­
th ing  a liogetlie i' h o ’cly . a ltc -  
<gether praetieal. aH ogcther  
S E N S I B L E ,  eoine in and_ tak e  
a d v a n ta g e  of on.r in t im a te  
k n o w led g e  o f wh;i1 vonr lad v  
w ould  like. D resses foi- every  
oeeasion . Ifvening G ow ns. l) in -  
n er  G ow ns, F u rs  and Fur  
Coats, n ew ly-arr ived  IT a r r i s 
T w eed  C oats and I'hir-ti-immed 
Coats, and th e  .smartest o f  
sm art S u its .  A nd w h en  th e y  
sa y  “ I t  Game F rom  A raheks”  
t h e y ’ll be proud of y o u r  ju d g ­
m en t , too.
SNOWBALL FROLIC









MINCE PIES and PATTIES 
SCOTCH SHORT BREAD
And O UR SPECIAL
. CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST
ROLL (T h ey’re g rea t!)
SILVERGREY BAKERY
Quality AsHUi'cd 
’PH O NE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
B Y  O F F I C I A I .  O M D E K  
Beginning Wednesday^ December 16th
M IK.
—w h e n  s o l d  a s  H u id  m i lk  fo r  h u m a n  c o n s u m p t i o n
M U S T  B E  S O L ®  F O B ,  2 c A Q U A R T  L E S S
than the legal retail price now prevailing.
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For Men and 
Women
Strong, sturdy and de­
pendable m ovem ents  
are necessary in this 
type of watch. See  
them at
i  BICTCLES and WHEELED GOODS
Repaired 
R o M n s o r f s
— O pposite Colonist —  V ictoria, B.C.1220 Broad St. 
-•
EOC ios^xof: (o sao f
I  LITTLE d? TA Y LO R
^  JE W E L E R S
W
^  1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollnrd Bldg.) G 5812 M
Home Cooking All W hite Help
W H EN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Cour.se Meals at Popular Prices Are Noteil Tor 
Their Comidetenoss and Quality !
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 D ouglas S ljeet
n  trs n  t™~-;——---t n  =r r r r =jocao:
MITCHELL & A N D E R S O N
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER O F ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLW ORK
Nails —  Paints —  Varnishes —  Enamels
Genera! Hardware
NOTICE— A fter  Novem ber 30, 1942, our office 
will be CLOSED on M onday afternoons.
’Phone Sidney 6 




TH E DAINTY, YET 
PRACTICAL
i i f t i  / T h i f  L®¥G
FROM TH E STORK SHOP
F 0 R ; B 0 Y S — 4.. .y / .
Knit Suits, Blazers, Sweaters , Pullovers, Viyella Pants ,  
sm art dress-up Suits in Viyella. Also Velvet P an ts  with 
silk broadcloclv tops. .Socks, Pyjamas, Dressing Gowns. 
Romeo .Slippers.
FOR GIRLS—
Velvet, Silk or Wool Dresses, Chenille or F lannel Robes, 
sizes I to 1-1. Smartly-styled Coats, sizes 7 to 14. 
Pre tty  new Coat sets, sizes 1 to 4, Dre.ssed Dolls,
FOR IN FA N TS—
Hand-smocked Silk, Lawn, Corduroy and Wool Dresses 
dainty pastel shades. Buntings, some with f u r  trims, 
from .$1,29 to .$6,9.S, Chenille Crib Sets, Satin Com­
forters, Plush Toys, English Rattles, Rompers, F e l t  
Shoos, etc.
T h e  S to rk  S h o p
631 FORT (O pp. T he T im es), V ictoria — G 2661
i
Pract ical  Gifts
NO. SAANICH 
HIGH SCHOOL 
N O T E S
CADET CORPS
Word has ju s t  been received 
from Major Critehley that  the 
North Saanich High School Cadet 
Corps was 12th in this y ea r ’s cadet 
inspection. There were ,?S com­
peting corjis. Last year the boy.? 
were fourth  in the province wiUi 
a score of .3,610 jioints. This 
year they improved their total 
points by amassing a total of ,3,640 
point.?, but the gain wa.? not su f­
ficient to hold them in the high 
ranking position achieved last 
year.
TURKEY DRAWING
.'Ml ticket s tubs and unsold 
tickets a re  to be in by noon on 
Thursday. The drawing will be 
a t  1:4 5 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 18. 
P’unds are  fo r  S tuden t Council ac­
tivities.
CHOIR AT REST HAVEN
.A.,??isting the School Choir,? a t  
Rest Haven on Sunday af te rnoon  
when they m eet in the large lounge 
of the hospital to render  a pro­
gram of Christmas music will be 
Sergeant C. F ord  with his electric 
guitar. Sergean t Ford is with 
the Edmonton Fusiliei's and his se­
lections will m ak e  a w e l l  balanced 
program of vocal and instrum enta l 
music. Time, 3 p.m. Place, Rest 
Haven. Date, Sunday, D ec . ' 20.
SCHOOL NURSING SERV ICE
Miss K. Ellis, public health  
nurse f o r  N orth  Saanich, m e t  with 
the teachers las t  Tuesday  to dis­
cuss her plans fo r  a school health  
program. At: p resent she is visit­
ing Sidney School on Monday, 
Wednesday and F riday ; Deei> 
Cove Scliool on Tuesdays and Mc­
Tavish Road School on Thursdays. 
Students who a re  absent fo r  more 
than a day are  to be reported  to 
Mis.? Ellis, who will make a home 
visit.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs, A, H, Menzies has re tu rned  
home a f te r  a brief  s tay  in Vic­
toria,
Pte, Ray B rackett  is sjicnding 
leave with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. C. Brackett.
Mrs. George McDonald spent, a 
day in V ictoria last week.
J. S. Stigings has re tu rned  to 
ids home liei'e.
Mr. and Mrs. Grove liOgan are 
In Vnufouver \''bi're ATr Tognn 
undergoing medical treat,numt.
Miss M, J. Falconer has re tu rn -
GARDNER’S
(E as t  Saanich Road) 
W elding and Machine Shop 
’Phone Sidney 104-R
HIM   .nnl ll l l .
COME TO
“ ^ELOBY
Dancing Every Night, 8:30 - 12
N EW  PRICES:
25c EACH —  50c COUPLE
Checking-out passes, no check­




l o s k f s i i r i M
at dll times!
ly-WAY METHOD
saves buying new clothes and 
lengtlien.s the life of your 
old garments.
NU-WAY cleaning processes 
can be relied upon fo r  dainty 
Fabrics, Suits. Uniforms.
LA D IES ' Suitf, O’Coato 75c 
Drecses 75c and $1
M EN ’S Suit*, O'Coat# .... 7fic
m r  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
le f t  a t  our Broad St. Office 
will be re tu rn ed  to your 
home by our reg u la r  delivery 




Hoad Office and Plant: 





T E R R V S
Corner Douglas and Fort, Victoria
for CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Here You Can Shop and Dine Also
PERFUM ES —  GIFT SOAPS —  TOILETRIES 
RUBENSTEIN AND VITA RAY
FANCY BOXED STATIONERY —  FANCY BOXED CHOCOLATES
cil iiomc afle)' :i nuiuih spent at 
New \V<'?t rninsler.
■Miss .M. B rackett  ha.s returned 
home :ii'ier a visit lo Salurna 
Island.




.‘Mmosphero of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates
Wm. J. C l a r k ------------M anager
w v v w w v w w w w w w v v w w w w *
FOR H IM ----
Y A RDLEY’S —  PINAUD'S
K E N T ’S MILITARY BRUSHES •— RONSON IJGHTERS  
LEATHER WALLETS —  El.ECTRlC RAZORS —  SHAVING BRUSHES  
lUVRKER FO UNTAIN PENS —  PENCILS —  AND  
SERVICE M EN’S PEN AND PENCIL SETS
LARGE STOCK XM AS CIGARETTES —  CIGARS —  TOBACCOS
“M E E T  M E  A T  T E R R Y ’S ”
§>trati)rinta ijnkl
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to  Hospitality 




(Continued from  Page  Two) 
Among those p re sen t  w ere  Mrs. 
Jam es Akerman, Mrs. C. W. 
Baker, Mrs. J. Byron, Mrs. J. 
Dewar, Mrs. M. G ardner, Mrs. H. 
Johnson, Mrs. E, H, Lawson, Mrs. 
G. J. Mouat, Mrs. M. B. Mouat, 
Mrs. W, Norton, Mrs. H. T. Peter,  
Mrs, E. Parsons, Ml'S. T. F. Speed, 
Mrs. R, Toynbee, Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son, Mrs. Stanley W agg , Misses K. 
Bailey, Relen Dean, M. Manson, 
Dorothy and Grace M ouat and - .  
Oceano.
•k /pet,Tty At ;■/:
- " " A . ' W . / ' H O L L A
’Phone 69—— — Sidney, B.C.
An 3)deal (Ehristmas (lift
A COFFEE, NEST OR  
TABOURET TABLE Made by'WILLIS
Many delightful designs fin­
ished in Pie-crust, Carved, 
Oval and Square L ea th er­
ette Tops.
These are  not just tables, 
but art productions finished 
in walnut and mahogany.
Select Yours Now for 
Christmas Delivery




SIDNEY C. CAVE, Mgr.
W e specialize  in
STOfEand
; S ee  uS for/your Furnace FiP^s and Elbows ;
B. 0 . Hardware i  Paint Do. Ltd.





^4.4/-.:5/4:, , , ,
p/"',. .7/,:/ j'
■ : /  7 ' / / /
Complete Selection of
English Dinnerware and Fine 
English Bone China







m  AYNSLEY © P A R A G O N  
#  SllKELY ®  ROYAL ALBERT 
Widely ABHOvt.ed Pnt.ternH
g i f t  CUP.S AND SAUCERS, I’roni 69c  to $2.50
32.Pi(H‘b ENGLISII BREAK FAST SETS, from ....$6.95
Triliio. Boudoir and Tablo Lnmps 
BedsiiroadH and Conil’ortors 
Babic.s' Crib.s, IllKhchairs and BuKgdo.s
OCCASIONAL FURNITURE
Walnut or Mnhofjany
CofVea and Cocktail Tables
End and I.amp Tables
Pull'llP Cliairs
I’ciil-l'oinl Slools
Smoke Si amis a nd Cabinets
R a d io s
IVlauy Oilier U«oful Gifttt . . . Small or Liu*ko
F R A N K ’ S
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS  
860 YATES STREET t Near Qimdrn) —  VICTORIA
SEND your FtOLL and 35c to
M EYERS STUDIOS
645 Ynle.s Street, Victoria
Mr* Developed, P rin ted  nnd R eturned  Promptly, 35c *3WI 





SID N E Y
la rge  as.sortnieril of
rnercliaudise su i tab le  for everyone 
|f  on y o u r  shopp ing  list.
llt.lU-. .VIH'. .A fl'.W .-'.tUit.I'-M ItUN.q;
Hrtr, Ilf 'I'oih't A rtK bn by Adrlennr,  Y;»rdh)y'», Buurje!*,
Cnl|p.li>'*, Uiuludor, Iroin , ..... $1,00 to $10.50
Toilet Arlhdeit atid Hrniili .Sot* in l.onllnir Cniow, for Men
from ..  ----- -------- . . ------     Sf.titi to $3.50
KoMod Chocrdnie* nnd Ciindy $2.00
Roved .Statieimry -----    ,,.50c to $2.00
BOOK.S, tiAAlES, TOYS. .STt.tCKlNG.S. tiiid u I.nrge 
.Ai'MiM’iMiniL el tr-liUi.S'i'iMAS t7AllDiS,
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
This store’s well known reputa­
tion for an excellent Service.
W A T S O N ’ S ; ^ : :
■  ̂MEN’S" WEAR'' 7-
1435 DOUGLAS STREET, 
VICTORIA















^ 6  Cashm ere an d  Shetland
^  SW EA TER S
Pringle and  B raem ar
F u r  Tiimmed COATS 
Travel Tweed 
Rodex
1107 G o v e r n m e n t  S t . ,GORDON ELLIS, LTD. "‘"frcToT,”
(  lavy! irmy! Sir Force!
I  J I I F M I S ,  HATS, iESALIA
S  The Largest Stock of Uniforms, H ats  and E very  Type of 
Regalia in W estern Canada a t  Lowest Prices
IF IT ’S TO BE HAD . . . W E ’VE GOT IT "TRi
B  Best equipped and mo.st efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
■ Th® Serwiee Taibrs Lti.




W o m e n  in  W a r  W o r k  N e e d
7 " l e K E  l i l R I  f i O l l C T S
: W omen are on the go these  days . . i from  
/' office to/Red. Gross, from factories to Civilian  
D efence . This simply m eans they need extra  
/ energy to do the job /w ell: / A yaluable/source  
; / : bf/the energizing/vitam ins A  / ^  B-1 is  dairy
products. G et ren ew ed  en efgy  ... ./keep s te a d y , 
m erves b y / sim ply including PALM D A IR Y  
products in your daily  diet.
@ M i l k ,  Cream, Butter, Ice Cream




ROYAL OAK, Dec. 16. —  An 
outs tanding  event was celebrated 
Tuesday of la s t  week -when the 
membei’s of the Royal Oak /Wo­
m en ’s Ins t i tu te  held a tea  in th e  
Community Hall to ce lebrate  the  
tw enty-lirs t  b ir thday  of the  insti­
tute.
Mrs. H. C. Oldfield, assisted by 
Mrs. B. Hoole, was in charge of 
the decorations, the in s t i tu te  col­
ors. yellow and green, predom in­
ating. Crystal va.ses of white and 
yi'llow chrysanlhemum.s were a r ­
ranged on the small tea table.?. A 
beautiful cake decorated in the 
institu te  coloi'.?, suitably inscribed, 
coinlete with ctindles, and tlonated 
by Jilrs. F. Andrews, cen tred  the 
main table. Pouring  tea were Mrs. 
S. W. Raven and klrs. H. Pinhorn, 
jiast pre.sidents of the institute.
Miss K. Oldfield, president, wel­
comed the m:iny guests, among 
wlmin were many of the fo rm er 
members. Mr.?. H. V:in Dyke and 
IMr.s. F. Andrews convened the 
tea.
During the a f te rnoon pas t  his­
tory was recalled by fo rm er  m em ­
bers. Those tak ing  p a r t  were Mrs. 
S. W. Raven, the first pre.sident 
when the institu te  was re-organiz­
ed in 1923, and Mesdames L. H. 
MacQueen, J . Quick and Mrs. E. 
Rankin, p resident of the  South 
Vancouver Island D istrict Board, 
and Mrs. Doney, p res iden t of the 
South .Saanich tVomen’s Institute . 
The Royal Oak W omen’s Insti tu te  
w:ts fii'st oi'ganized 32 years ago 
and re-organized in 1923.
A M A Z I N G  D I S P L A Y
O F  L A D IE S ’ W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L
II II II iiiiiiiiifiiMi' fiyi iiniiiiinTiii~TTTiffiinrtf;i';rinTiri';ifir~iTTrriTTr miiiiiiiinitiiiriiiff'niii'
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W M S I S O S C
SECOND FLOOR, 1420 DOUGLAS STREET  
NEAR CITY HALL
m
W H E R E Y O U
B U Y M O R E















a C A L L I N G  A L L  C A R S ?> Every T uesday  E vening at 9
- B y  — j 
FREEMAN i 
KING
I Do a good turn every d a y ! 1
The regu la r  m eeting was held 
on Satu rday  evening with the An­
telopes on duty.
Instruction  ivas given by the 
patrol leader’s in knotting , first aid 
and the law and compass reading.
Games and patro l  competi­
tions were ru n  off, a sho rt  period 
of slow time drill was held as ryell 
as instruction on th e  fireman’s 
badge.
Jack Murdock and George Law ­
rence w ere  enrolled as Scouts. 
John Bbsher was invested as a 
patro l leader. ;
There rvill be a special m ee ting  
nex t week. I t  is u rged  th a t  a ll  
members a ttend.
A num ber of tests  have been 
passed during the week,
CUB NOTES
T he’ packs held th e ir  regu la r  
m eetings on F riday  evening  with 
a good a ttendance, Doug Mounce 
took the grand howl fo r  the Sid­
ney Pack and George A ylard  fo r 
tho Deep Cove Pack, S ta r  tes t  
and competitions were held as well 
as several good Cub games,
George A ylard received his first 
star. ,
A new rec ru i t  was welcomed to 
the Sidney Pack.
PACIFIC COAST 
R A N G E R S
SAANICH RANGERS 
No. 3 COMPANY
No parade  unti l  fu r th e r  notice.
— William Newton, Capt.,
O.C. No. 3 Co.
JUKE BOX
C A FE T E R IA
Founta in  Service - Short Orders 
Lunches F o r  Taking O ut 
I®*' O p e n s  a.m. to  2 a.m. **^1 




(C, Moses, Prop.) 




Croquignole and Spiral 
P erm an en t  Wave Specialist* 
A t DAVID SPEN CER LTD. 










■ V 1' .
A Smart Suit
I-’ine WorstodH — Tweeds 
Now Bluea —• Browns — Greens
$27.50 , $30, $35
Overcoats
Bonvcr Smooth 'Vol - k'nlia -  - 
EhgllHh CovertB --- llarriK and 
other Tweeds




The ()nly Loiitlier That ReulidB 
The Woather.
Smart Style.? nnd Colors
/.'/ $ 1 3 .9 5 '
Men’s Sweaters
.Sloovo.s nnd Zipper Style. 
Puro Wooin » Many Colora
.$4.95, $5 .50 , $6.95
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS 
Many Colors -4. All Wool
$2, $2.95, $3 .50
GlFr NECKWEAR
Hich N o w  Doaicn*
Cn'UHo Uosiiding 
Eiiglifih Chains, FoulardH, 






In All Styles  Many Colors
.$1,75, $2 , .$2.50, $3 
Dressing Govzns
A b'ine Rnngo of Colors 
and Styles 
Bruiilied Rayons, Fine Wools 
.$4.50, .$7.95, $9 .50  lo  
.$16.50
Particulars of
MASt RISE! S HS URAK6 E
FREELY GIVEN
S, ROBERTS
Beacon A venue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
If you are thinking of telep h on in g  to som eone outside British  
C olum bia this Christmas, rem em ber that there w ill be long d elays on 
C hristm as Eve and Christm as Day, due to the large num ber o f calls. 
Last year th ese delays ran as h igh  as tw elve  hours and th is year the  
situation  m ay be worse.
You are therefore urged to do your calling  several days before  
C hristm as or several days after. This ap p lies to ca lls to th e prairies, 
eastern  C anada, or the U nited States.
T here w ill also be a te lephon e traffic jam  on N ew  Y ear’s Eve 
and N ew  Y ear’s D ay, and you are advised  to avoid this a lso by te le ­
ph onin g several days before N ew  Y ear’s D ay or several days after.
On long-distance calls to points w ithin British Colum bia, 
d elays w ill occur on som e lines. A t tim es these delays w ill probably  
am ount to several hours in ca lls betw een  'Vancouver Island and the 
m ain land , betw een  the const nnd the O kanagan, nnd betw een  the 
coast nnd the K oolennys.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPH O N E CO.
We Are 
P r e y d
j'h a i to D aio Wo llavo  Mot All DoinaiulH 
(111 U.s by iho AniHul .Sei’vicoM, W ar Tndibs- 
trioH and Givilian RoiHiironionts.
W ith tho rocont imssing of our 20th Anni- 
vor.sury in tho liatti'ry ninnuruclm'injf luiHi- 
iioHH, wo also cololirato tlio ooniiilotion ot 
imiu'ovonionls to our oulai’Rod and tuodoru- 
izod Sorvieo. Sales and Uojiair noiiartiuont.
GII'T*^ Amiy, Navy, Ail* Fovce
SenvvoK ■—  SwoaierH—-  Sox U -■ IIiindlicrchiofa
&
614-616 Yates St. —- Victoria — G 4721
«Wi
MAYNE ISLAND
l.uily Lmistiuuu' Fiiwkrs loft; 
ki;-t wu'k for ViiUKuuvcr.
Alt’, uiul Mrs. Bnblwin I’oI.viviuhI 
‘I'ui'hilny I'rum Vicforia, wlu-vv tlusy 
bnvr a fortnight:
Tho Wonion’s Auxiliary lioiii a 
ion at Urandvit'w T.oilgo on Tuoh- 
ilay,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
.Advorliniiig prumotos idtuiH of
aii Hoi'la   - iiudiidlng l.ho idea of
iiuying,
SIDNEY CAFE
(Mr. and Mrs, (1. T. SIiuh) 
Li((hl Lnnclim ■ SlioiT Ordnr* 
.Soft Drink* • Tolmcco*
ncacun Avi:. • Op. lIoll.uuU'
Today, dospito tho tnaniiowor siiortsHfe, wo 
ai’o ablo to lutndlu a ,still larjt'oi’ voluiuo td'
IjllHIUO.S.S,
Open Daily 8 ’.do to (5 P.M. --- Sunday !l to 12 Noon
n
LTD. I JOHIES





j English Fish & Chips
. I I K.in, lu 41 pan. 
H am burgers Hot D ogs  
Tea - Coffee - Pie
./'fST' llrdiM.,* in lal.ci hainc
COWELL’S
•IMIONL 73 
THIRD ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
C h e c k  u p  o n  y o u r
L I G H T I N G
Autuinn'a hero again and thoao darkor evenings  
moan it’s high time to chock tlio lighting in yonr  
homo,
Fill all tho,HO omply liglit sockot.H dia- 
card all blackonod, burnt-out globes. It’s 
time to put your lighting in order for  
long fall ;uid winter oveuings at home.
Make Hurt' now, that: y o u ’ll have v>lenty of good  
light for liours of reading, sowing, or knitting —~ 













RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or te le ­
phone num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the 
Review Office m ay be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forw arding  replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regu la r  account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON fo r  each succeeding issue.
Mooneys Body Shop
W E ARE SPECIA LISTS IN 
BODY AND f e n d e r  
REPA IRS
514 C orm orant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
“ Take i t  to Mooney’s”
F or A ppointm ent 'Phone E  6314
O PTOM ETRIST
o
A t Rose’s Ltd . 1317 Douglas St.
m a g a z i n e s  f o r  CHRISTMAS
G IF l’.S —  Nat. Gray, fo r  many 
year.s agen t for The Wm. Daw- 
-?<>n Subscription Service Ltd., 
announces th a t  club ra te s  and 
special g if t  offers are  now avail- 
aiile foi- many magazines. E n ­
quire of courier on R. R. 1, Saa­
nichton or a t  Saanichton Post 
Oiiice.
COMMERCIAL PR IN T IN G  —  We 
do all kinds of prin ting . W rite  
us concerning your p rin t ing  r e ­
quirements, we will promptly 
allend to your order. O ur prices 
are reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
FOR R E N T —-Store fron t,  su itable 
for store or office, cen tra l  loca­
tion. Apply F. G. Bowcott, 
Silvergrey Bakery. Sidney.
FOR SALE —  Small co ttage in 
Sidney. Living room, kitchen 
with dinette , two bedrooms, 
bathroom, garage. Apply John 
Matthews, Sidney.
CHIMNEYS S C R A P E D  A N D  
SW E PT  —  Work guaranteed. 
Roofs repaired, ta r red  and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
109.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W iring Contractors
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora  ----------- "Victoria, B.C.
CIIOOSK A CHRISTM AS W atch 
now from our large selection, all 
famous makes, c o n v e n i e n t  
tei-ms. Rose’s Ltd. Jew elle r  - 
Opticians. 1317 Douglas S treet, 
Victoria, B.C.
ANNOUNCEM ENT— Photographs 
taken a t  the Chapel Studio as 
late as Decem ber 22 can be 
finished for Christmas. Make 
appointm ent now. ’Phone K eat­
ing 39-X.
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc. N eatly  p r in ted  on good 
bond paper, size 8%  x 11 inches 
— 12 fo r 25c; 30 fo r  50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR S.A.LE— Indian Twin Moto- 
cycle. Also baby crib ( large 
size), like new, $10; complete 
with spring and m attress ,  $15. 
N. Shillitto, ’phone Sidney 
152-R.
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SNACK SHOP a t  Sixth, Sid­
ney.
E X PER T HAIRDRESSING, 
manents, finger waving, etc., a t  
Pcgg.v’s, Third S treet, Sidney. 
Make your appointm ent now.
Coming 
Events
1 a lw a y s  DIO  
l ik e  t l i i s  S u it
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
W H EN PLANNING AN E V E N T  
fo r  some fu tu re  date, call the  
Review and ascertain  dates  a l­
ready booked and  thus  avoid 
clashing w ith  some o ther event. 
W e keep a  large ca lendar m ark ­
ed up with coming events fo r  
this very purpose. J u s t  'phone 
the  Review, Sidney 28.
and 1 dreaded the day 1 would have 
to discard it. But when June  sug­
gested a “ .Sanitone” t rea tm en t I 
jtostponed that, day indefinitely. 
When It came back I could hardly 
believe my eyes. The original color 
was completely restored, the fabric 
had its soft new feel again, and 
it was really CLE.A.N. I don’t 
know the secret of “ Sanitone” 
but 1 DO know the secret of add ­
ing new life and restoring lost 
beauty to my favorite Suit, Dress 
or Coiit. And in spite of wartime 
difficultie.s the New Method pooido 
give all the service any reasonable 
person could ask or expect.
E. S. Humann Leaving 
For Walla Walla
E. S. Humann, genial business 
suerin tendcn t of Rest Haven Hos­
pital and Sanitarium  for almost 
four years, lias been appointed us 
sujierin tendent of the Seventh-day 
.Adventi.st sanirtaidum at Walla 
Walla. Wash. He expects to 
leave on the 27th or 28th.
During i\lr. H um aun’.s stay in 
our district he has made many 
friend.? and they will all wish him 
succe.ss in his new po.sition.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. Donald Jenkins of Rainbow 
Beach re tu rned  homo on Saturday  
a f te r  a visit to Vancouver, where 
she was the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Coulson.
’PHONE Garden 8166
RUBBER STAM PS— W e can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of ru b b e r  stamps, pads, 
inks, m ark ing  devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
TO LET— Three room house, un ­
furnished, light, outbuildings, 
near Airport. Apply H. Wheeler, 
Sixth S treet, Sidney.
fWANTED— Chest of d raw ers  or 
. dressing table, no m irro r  need-: 
ed. Apply, giving desci'iptibn 
and price, to Box 70, Review 
' /  Office, Sidney.
IDEA:L EXCHANGE, Sidney : 
"Guaranteed e lectroplated  stove­
pipes, china and  glass suitable 
for Christmas gifts.
■ W RITING PADS of o u r  own m an ­
ufacture, 5%  X 8%  inches, lOc 
; each or 3 fo r  25c. This is a  very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in w riting  paper fo r  a  long 
time. Drop in a t  th e  Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
F O R  S A L E  —  Newhampshire 
Barred Rock cockerels fo r 
breeding. Witherby, ’phono Sid­
ney 87-W.
PLATING —  Silver plating , re ­
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have t h e m ,re tu rn ed  
like new. V ancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blanah- 
ard S treet,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
Sunday, December 20, 1942
A N G L IC A N
20th Des. —  Advent IV
St. A ndrew ’s, Sidney— 11 a.m.. 
Shortened Matins, Sermon and 
Choral Eucharist.  2 p.m., Church 
School; 7 p.m.. Mission Service.
Holy Trinity , Patr ic ia  Bay —  
8:30 a.m.. Holy E ucharis t ;  1:30 
p.m.. Church School.
St. A ugustine’s, Deep Cove— 3 
p.m.. Evensong and Sermon.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
PARISH  OF SOUTH SAANICH
■ St. S tephen’s, M ount N e w t o n -  
Holy Communion, 8:30; Matins 
and  Sermon, 11:30.
/ St. M ary’s, Saanichton—-Matins 
and Sermon, 10:30/
Jam es Island— Choral Service, 
",7:45:;;./
Rev. W arren  N .,T urner ,  Rector.
SALT SPRING JSLAND
St. George’s, Ganges —  8 a.m., 
Holy Communion.
St. M ark’s, C entra l  Se t t lem en t 
— 11 a.m.. Matins.
St. M ary’s—-Evensong, 2 p.m. 
St. George's-—7:30 p.m., E ven­
song.
.\rchdeacon G. H. Holmes, Vicar.
GO TO
the
FOR SALE Two good family 
cows. Will freshen this month. 
Quiet ami gentle. May be seen 
a t  Fulford H arbour a t  McLen­
nan'? pku'o.
WE CLEAN AND PR E S S  U N I­
FORMS AND SUITS. Loavo 
itiem a t  S im m ter’s S tore, Sidney, 
We ciill and deliver every F r i ­
day. Pantorium  Dye WorlcB of 
Canada, F o r t  S tree t ,  Victoria, 
B.C. ___
(BIOICE ROASTING CHICKENS 
for Cltri.stmas tuid New Y ear’s. 




Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.I) 
Sunday School— 10 a.m.
Divine Service-— 11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
M inister: Rev. Jam es Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School- -10 ;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class— 11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m. 
REAVER PO IN T—
School House — A lternate  S u n ­
day.? a t  11 a.m.
RURGOYNE C H U R C H —
Second, fourth and fifth .Son- 
days a t 2:.30 p.m.
IS i n a  
The Tobacconist, for 
Very Best In  Smokes! 
Agents  fo r :
Balkan Sobrani Tobaccos 
and Cigarettes,
Dobie’s “ Four Square” 
Tobaccos,
S ta te  Express Cigarettes, 
DUNHILL, COMOY, 
LOEW E and BARLING
pipes.
Billfolds - Leather Goods - 








R A Y - - 1 1
ISLAND
a.m.
CASH & CARRY VALUES 










i FOR .SALE- for light, Sidney.
-Cabin, 10 x 12, wired 
Box 8, Review Office,
FOR SALI'l —  Tapeatry choHtor- 
tUdd, $35.00 Mian Enna. 'Phono 
.Sidney .50.
mAMONIW OLD GOLD, imuglit 
for caHii. RoHts’n Ltd., L’D7 
DnuglaM .Stroel, Victoria, ll.C.
CANVAS SIGNS —  “ No FhooUnie
or TreapaBBlng, ole." Thoito nro 
very dtirablo, last for yonra nnd 
ycara. Prico 25c oach or five 
for $1, poatpnid, Signn nro np- 
proximatoly 18 inches long by 
nine inchea in depth. Rovlow, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR .SALI'l --Electrolux cleaner,
II nU. clntw condition. Price 
rcaaonnl'le, Apply C. W. Thorn- 
(nn, Verdiev Ave.. Brentwood, 
’phone Keating 50-R; P.O.;
Soouiehtun.
NOTIGE Diamoinlit and ohl gold 
i.Aup'ht ot highent prieen a t  
.Stoddavt’H, .lewiiior, dOfi F ort  
Street, Victoria, B.C.
M A/sflN 'i ' EXC H A N G E— PIum bcr 
and I'fiecirRnan. Stovoa, lu ra i-  
tnre. erockory, toola of all 
kinda. W lN D fjW  GLAS.‘3. N«W 
and naed pipe and flltlnffB. 
’Plmno Sidney 109.
(kVMEUA EXCHANGE havo wov- 
od to nicer qimrtor.H, a t  1108 
Brood St., op. Tinuoi, Victoria. 
T rod 0 0  and aaloH, eamora ro-
1 pnirH and oidicni inatrumenlH. 






MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Rov. V. G, Dolgntty, Paiitor 
Sundny— Sundny School, 2;46. 
Rev. D elgatty  will take Ihi* aorv- 
ice at. Mount. Newton,
WodnoHdny, 7:30 p.m.— P ray e r  
and Bible Study,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Worship Mooting—  11:15 a.m. 
Gospei M ee t in g ~ 7 :3 0  jt.m. 
Wednesday— P ray e r  and Minis- 
t ry~ -8  p.m.
W omen’a Gosiiol M eeting—^third 
Thursday of each month.
GLAD TIDING S
Beacon Avonuo, .Sldiioy 
Rov. V. G. Dolgntty, Pftolor
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. —• P ray e r  
ami Bible Btudy.
Friday niglit, 7 to H---Lantern 
.SlidoB,
Friday, U p,m,■—Young Pooplo.
Simdny, 10 tap—-Sunday Bohool 
and A dult  BIblo CianR; 'j’sSO, Gon- 
pol SorvicoH.
Hunday fliiecitd Chri'.'tmna 
.8ervlee.
SEV EN TH .D A Y  A D V EN TIST 
UEBT HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbalh, Dccoiabor 19, 1042 

















Mrs. C. E. Baker 
li'ft on Tuesday for 
where she will be the 




guest fo r  a 
Mrs. C. H.
A fte r  spending 10 months a t  
their Long H arbour home, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. N ew iham  le f t  las t  
week to spend the  w in ter in Cal­
gary.
Lieut. Vivian Graham arrived 
last weok from  Brandon and is 
spending th ree  weeks with his 
wife and daugh ter  a t  North Salt 
.S])ring visiting his fa th e r  and 
mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Case Morris. >
Misses Denise and Dulcie Crof- 
ton retui-ncd to Ganges on Sunday 
a f te r  a day or two in Victoria, vi.s- 
iting their sister, Mrs. Graham  
.Shove.
Mrs. E. Parsons of Ganges le f t  
last Thursday fo r Vancouver to 
visit her son and daughter-in-law, 
]\Ir. and Mrs. Ray Parsons.
Guests registered a t  Ganges 
Inn : G. W. Swanson, L. R. Goulet, 
Vancouver; Archdeacon H. A. Col- 
lison, V ictoria ; C. S. Methan,
LTD.
PERSONAL
All the w onderful Gifts that can be so ea.sily and de­
lightfully selected  at E ddy’s are distinctly PERSONAL  
GIFTS. Here is the itlace to select to make sure of 
pleasing A N Y  lady, and Itelow are only a few  .sugges­
tions from many, many possibilities.
GIFTS for BABY, for SISTER,for MOTHER, for A U N TIE,for COUSIN, for CHUM , for W IFE,and, of course, for the “ BEST GIRL”
Scarfs, Boxes of Gift Hankies, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Panties.
Slips, Gowns, Bags,
Blouses, Skirts, Candiewick and 
Quilted Bcdjackcts,
Pure  Wool Jerkins,
Snugle-down Gowns,
Umbrellas, Coatigins;






Gowns, Quilted Bedjackets, 
Candlewick Housecoats,
Sweaters, Dresses.
Brunch Coats, Skating Suits, 
Sports Jackets , hundreds of 
Dresses a t every price. Coats, 
including H arris Tweeds and  the 
new Cliinatizer idea with zipper 
lining; Raincoats, Evening 
Gowns and Forinals; F u r  Coals.
Cutest Display of Baby Things 
and ^TDDYKINS^^ 
Victoria Has Ever Seen
This new d ep ar tm en t has jumped into in s tan t  fav o r  with 
Mothers, Aunties and all the other doting rela tions of the 
new baby. Shoes, Boots, Slipjters, including grown-up styles 
never before seen in baby sizes, from  79c. B aby Gift Sets 
of Booties and jackets  in g if t  boxes from 98c. Sweaters  
from $1.00; Robes, ju s t  like M other’s, from $1.00. Corduroy 
Jum pers, $1.59. Sheet and Pillow Case Sets, $1.25; Little 
Boys’ Jackets , Hoods, CotU)ii Dresses, Toy S tationery, 
Gaiters.
  ̂ £     ̂ __
If You Can’t 
Come in
let us know by ’phone 
w hat you have in mind, 
w hat is t;he size requiis 
ed and you’ll be su r­
prised how we can 
help you. Anything 
selected now gladly 
laid aside : until you 
want it.














(Jiiality Je\velorH .Since 1870 
653 YATES S T .  VICTORIA
N orth  Vancouver; A. Partr idge; 
Mrs. C- G- F enerty , Ganges.
Mrs. Alan C artw right re tu rn ed  
to Ganges on Saturday a f te r  a d a y ' 
o r  two in Victoria, visiting h e r  
aunt, Mrs. Grant.
A f te r  nine months a t  Vesuvius 
Bay, Mr. and Mrs. H arber l e f t  
last Sa tu rday  to spend a month or 
two in Vancouver.
Col. A. B. Snow of V ancouver 
is spending a few weeks a t  H a r ­
bour House, Ganges. J. B. P a t ­
terson of Victoria is also a gues t  
a t  the hotel for a day or two.
Capt. Stone re tu rned  to N a­
naimo on Sunday a f te r  a weekend 
visit to Gango.s, where ho was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. K ings­
bury.
Show every Monday night a t  the 
Rex Theatre ,  Ganges.— Advt.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A RD 'S)
M'e have been etilnblished since 
18(57. Saanich or district calla 
attondod to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Comploto Funorals  
marked in plain flguroa.
ChargeB inodornto
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Browirhlon St., Victoria 
'PhonuB: E 3C H , 07070, E400B 
Reginald Hayward, MangyDIr.
HOSPITAL SERVICE
m e d i c a l  —  S U R G IC A L —■ M ATERNITY V / 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours  3-5 p.m. (except 
Sa tu rday) and by appointm ent. 'Phone; Sidney 61-L /  
After 9 p.m.—-Dr. W. H. Roberts, .Sidney 158
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
©  EXCLUSIVE STYLES 
©  EXCLUSIVE FABRICS 
©  ENGLISH WORSTEDS 
©  EX PER T TAILORING
PRICES FROM
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Local and Alberta Grade A






All Meats Especially Selected for the Cliristmas Traitle I';".:/::
| j ) N ! ' ' y ,  VniNMHivt*!’ I hIsuhI, H .U ., W<*<1im*h(|}QL 10, 19*111 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS rtlWSFW PA G F FTVF
pencer’s
C ® ^ F ® lT E i$
of a quality that will receive a welcoi-ne in any  
home. They are filled w ith  purified wool and are 
covered in fioral chintz with rich, gleam ing satin  
centre. Each  ............................   ..5.50
COMFORTERS
with wool filling and satin covering. Light, fiuffy 
Comforters with corded or frilled sides. Each 9.95
SATIN-COVERED COMFORTERS with fan cy  
stitched centre. Most attractively finished and  
wool filled. A t ...................  11.95, 14.95 and 17.95
COMFORTERS filled with mixed down and cov­
ered w ith  fioral sateen with satin panels in con­
trast. Each ................................................................ 19.75
COMFORTERS filled with feather down. A  
selection of these better-grade Comfox’ters with  
satin covering, some w ith  contrasting tx'ims. —  
Priced a t ......................................................22.50 to 45 .00
— .Staples, Main Floor
FULFORD
0 ^  .SALT SPRING ISLAND
2 ^  Mrs. Theo. Kermode of Vancou- 
0 ^  ver  is spending a few days’ visit
^  to the island. She is th e  gues t  of
Mrs. F ran k  Reynolds, Beaver 
^  Point.
A num ber of the power squa­
l l  dron evacuation launches from
0  Brentwood made a run  into Ful-
^  ford  H arbour on Sunday morning,
where they anchored fo r  an hour 
m  or so.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. B u t t  and 
little daugh ter  Christine of “ Blue- 
gates ,” Beaver Point, re tu rn ed  














L I M I T E D
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
TENTS, GROUND SH EETS, SL E E PIN G  BAGS, PACKSACKS, 
COTS, BOAT. COVERS, CURTAINS, CUSHIONS MADE 
TO ORDER, W A T E R P R O O F  CLOTHING
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
|S70 JOHNSON STRE ET ’PH O N E  G 4632
YOUR CHRISTMAS SH O PPING
R.C.A.F. CHRISTMAS CARDS
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Many suggestions fo r your Christmas Giving!
China —  S ta tionery  —  Toys —  Baby wear
THE G IFT SH O PPE (R osa M atth ew s), SID N EY
Mrs. Vivian Kermode of Beaver 
Point le f t  on Tuesday fo r  Vancou­
ver, w here  she will visit friends 
fo r  a few days.
Mrs. George Laundry, Burgoyne 
Valley Road, and son Buddy were 
visitors to Victoria on Thursday, 
last week.
.Sgt. and Mrs. G. A. M cAfee of 
Victoria visited the island over the 
w eekend ; they were guests of 
relatives a t  Fulford and Ganges 
Harbour.
J. A. Fea thers tauhaugh  of New 
W estm inster was a recent guest 
a t  Fulford  Inn.
Flt.-.Sgt. Gordon Cook of P a­
tricia Bay spent the weekend with 
his wife and family a t  Stowe Lake.
Mrs. Theo. Kermode and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Gavin Reynolds, were 
visitors to Victoria on Monday.
Show every Monday n ight a t  the 
Rex Theatre ,  Ganges.— Advt.




SHOES fo r  all tho family
JAS. M AYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates “  Victoria — G 6914
CANADA DRY
Quarts .....27 plus
Pints ..... --.15 plus
ORANGES






ALM OND  
PASTE
1 1/2 lbs- Sw eet  
Potatoes w e l l  
baked, mashed.
1 lb. (approx.)  
Icing Sugar —  
enough t o  s e t  
firm.










Christie’s ........ .24 0
^  Almond Extract, bottle .....25 Sweet Potatoes, 2 lbs. ...... .25
m
il. (Eunii $c Bim
FUN ER A L DIRECTORS 
Personal a tten t ion  given every  call 
“ Superior Funeral Service”
C orner Q uadra and Broughton Sta. 0 ,  
— a t  Christ Church C athedra l  ^
’Phone G 5512 Day o r  Night
CHEESE 












BOOT and  SHOE REPA IRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic W ork A Specialty
Now, w e’ll ask you one: “ Is  your 
subscription paid u p ?”
5 1 ^
V/VV.vv;
H ere 's  th c r i c h ,  m nlly  
beer tliiil everyone 
knows nnd enjoys, l l  
m u s t  be good becniisc 
(boiinnnds bnve licen 
luiying it for n longer 





1^"* Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
L abora to ry  fo r  W ate r  Analysis
G O DDARD & CO.
M anufac tu re rs  A-K Boiler Fluid  
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical In s tru m en ts  
an d  Sterilizers 
SIDNEY ----------  B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post  Office 
F irs t  Class W o rk :—- Satisfaction  
G uaranteed
F. W . STANGE, Prop.
Beacon Avenue —^ — Sidney, B .C .
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
taxiseryice:
A V EN U E CAFE 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
S ta tionery  and School Supplies 




All m em bers of the A.R.P. are 
reminded th a t  all equipm ent issued 
to them, i.e., identification cards, 
arm bands, steel helmets, resp ir­
ators, first aid pouches, etc., a re  
the property  of the Canadian 
Government. In the event of any 
m em ber leaving the d is tr ic t  or 
ceasing to be a m em ber of the 
A.R.P. fo r  any o ther reason this 
equipm ent MUST BE R E T U R N ­
ED to either your d is tr ic t  warden  
o r to the  storekeeper, F. E. Collin, 
1462 Third S treet ,  Sidney. THIS 
IS IMPORTANT.
HOME DIVISION
Divisional W ard en — J. Tindell, 
1998 Third S treet,  Sidney; ’phone 
Sidney 3-M.
SOUTH DIVISION
Divisional W arden— E. R. Hall, 
E xer im enta i  S tation, ’phone Sid­
ney 36-R.
NORTH DIVISION
Divisional W arden——P. T. .New- 
ling. Cypress Avenue^ Deep Cove, 
’phone Sidney 178-W. :
SIDNEY
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. at 6 :3 0  & 8 :3 0
SATURDAY M ATIN EE A T 2:30
“Night of JANUARY 16th” I
With
ROBERT PRESTON —  ELLEN DREW  
W ith Nils A sther ---  M argare t  Hayes
PLU S—
COUNTY FAIR and SUPERM AN
TU ESD A Y  —  W E D N E SD A Y  N ext
AT 6:30 AND 8:30
S ta rr ing  LEON ERROL, W. C. F IE L D S  
and GLORIA JE A N  in
“Never Give A Sucker An 
Even Break”
PLU S—
BURMA CONVOY with 
Chales Bickford and Evelyn Ankeres







d e e p  c o v e
PATRICIA BAY
Radio.? repaired by qualified tech- 
nician.s a t  city prices.
Leave your radio at otir ngont: 
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Prom pt .service by
RADIO APPLIANCE
COMPANY
783 Fort St. E 6661 V ictoria
.Mtmilxn'H of tlie Asaociatod Radio 
Techniciana of B.C.
This advertisement is not published o r  displayed by the Liquoi Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia,
Caiiisei fegetayes  are Scarce lied & WfiSte Fb®r Wax
So we advise early shopping in these liries:
Asparagus, Peas and Carrots, Baby Beets,
.Baby Carrots, Beet Greens, Golden Ban­
tam Corn, Whole Baby Green Beans, Spin­
ach, Peas in three sizes.
Full hIzo 1-lb. Tins — A B ig  IntroduoHon S p o c ia l-
37c per Tin
We still have Canned Salmon at 15c. a tin! 
A nice assortment of FRESH BISCUITS! 
A full line of Breakfast Cereals.
Use your ’phone and your orders will re­
ceive special attention.
LIQUID VENEER FOR YOUR FURNITURE IS THE  
FINEST! SniJill .sample bottle t'roo for tho uakingl
O CEDAR POLISH A N D  MOPS —  In nil
To oiir rtqruhu’ eu.4t;omerH: G ovon im on t OrdovH prohibit  
the delivery o f  order.s under $ t  (oven if w e are Htopixing 
n ext d oor) .  To avoid  dianppointm ont 'phono your  
order.s early and m ake aure they  are over $1.
M A ZD A  LAM PS — 16, 25, 40, GO W A TT BULBS 
NOW  ONLY 15c PAY YOUIl EI-ECTRIC LIGHT ACJCOUNT IIKIIE
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF ILIE DISIH IC T ON TH URSDAY, DEC. 24, 10:30  IN THE M ORNING
you are undecided 
to give . . .  let 
be their own 
Santa Claus ...give 
gift certificates . . .
■ ■ ■ a:'.,.w'Gir*r ,
I' y' '' I '* I i* j, •I’)? |e]̂  ‘ '
I f  you are undecided as to what to give or 
hesitant about sizes or colors . . . give those 
“Hard-to-plea.se” people on your list a “Bay” 
Gift Certificate. They may be purchased for 
any amount you wish and obtained from emy 
of our cashier’s desks. Bay Gift Certificates 
are good in all Hudson's Bay Company stores 
. . .  an ideal gift for those away from home, 
who live in a city where there’s a “Bay” store.
There’s an Mi® iepartnient Store
In V iftorin , V nncouver , Culgnry, Edm onton,  
SaHknloon and W in n ip eg
l i :
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